DRAFT 28/01/2015

Cheltenham Motor Club
The Motorsport Cup 2015
The aim is to promote motorsport, the name of Cheltenham Motor Club, to reward Cheltenham
Motor Club members and encourage new members who compete, organise and/or marshal at FIA,
MSA or ACU recognised events of Clubmans status (equivalent) and above, Association or Group
Roadsport/Autosolo/Trials championship events or ANY Cheltenham Motor Club event.
There will be two awards presented at the Club AGM. They will be split into Competitors and Officials
Cups. Highest points score in the year (1st Jan-31st Dec) wins the Cup and replica. Other awards may
be presented subject to a minimum number of contenders†.
Points will be awarded as follows:
The Competitors Cup (Drivers/Navigators and Riders)
For starting an event
Classed as a finisher
Service team member (maximum 2 nominations per team per event)
Marshal or named official on any FIA/MSA/ACU recognised event (claimed once only)
The Officials Cup (for Organisers & Marshals)
Named official on Major CMC event (e.g. Get it Sideways Stages Rally), Club series
co-ordinator, Newsletter Editor or equivalent.
CMC event organiser, Event timekeeping, Rescue, Recovery, Club Steward,
Scrutineer, Doctor/Paramedic etc
Event marshalling & help setting up CMC events (per day)
Competing on any FIA/MSA/ACU recognised event (claimed once only)
Points Common to both
Competing or Marshalling on first ever FIA/MSA/ACU recognised motorsport event
Passing Rally or Race Licence Test. Receiving special recognition as a competitor,
marshal or organiser
Attending CMC AGM/Attending CMC Car Committee (over 4 in the 12 month period)
Attending any official MSA/ACU marshals/officials training days or seminars, attending
any other 1st Aid or Safety/Fire training events, Representing CMC at association
meetings or press/promotional events (per meeting)

10 points
10 points
5 points
10 points

20 points
15 points
10 points
10 points

25 points
25 points
25 points

10 points

For all events the competitor/official is required to claim points by informing the Cup coordinator by post or email within one calendar month of the event, where possible enclosing proof if
applicable (printed results or links to event results web pages etc). The onus is on the member to
check the points when published and advise the co-ordinator of any discrepancies as soon as
practicable.
Updated standings will be published on the Club website results pages, in the club newsletter and on
the notice board at regular intervals.

Pete Singfield 12 Car/Tony Brewer Summer Series, individual event organisers/series co-ordinators
can only claim organiser points once per series.
Where applicable Competitors and Marshals shall enter the name of “Cheltenham Motor Club” on any
entry and signing-on forms where there is a box to enter a Club name.
Points gained within the rules of any other CMC series are unaffected by this competition.
† Subject to a minimum of two contenders in any category.
 Championship/series results announced after 31st Jan will qualify for the following year’s Cup.
E.g. 2014/2015 12Car/Nav-Ex Series will count towards the 2015 Motorsport Cup presented at the
Club AGM in 2016.
The Cup is held for a period of 1 year, in the event of a tie the cup will be shared for a period of time,
any monetary award would also be shared (the Cups are to be returned minimum of 21 days before
the Club AGM).
Extra awards or any disputes will be resolved by three independent members of Car or Management
Committee.
The Motorsport Cup co-ordinator can claim points but is not eligible for any awards in this Cup.

Series Co-ordinator:
TBA
c/o Cheltenham Motor Club,
Upper Park Street,
Cheltenham,
GL52 6SA.
cmc@cheltmc.com

